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COCRT ROLES IN FOOD CASE

Holding of Ex-Foo- d Commissioner
J. W. Johnson Overruled.

WRAPPED HAM HOT PACKAGE

elect C. W. McMlckMl f Holaregto
ana It. t. KUIott of raaalroa

Prlaelpatfa Jaalor Kimil
Sekoola.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April Th

court today overruled J. W. Johnson,
former deputy mate food commissioner,
who prosecuted Bwlft and Campony for
not branding the net weight of wrapped
ham and bacon. The court decided that
the district court of Lancaster county de-

cided Justly when It held that ham and
bacon ra not packages in the senae used
In the old food lew. Tha subject of brand
Ing meat Is a dead issue at thlt time be
cause the last legislature amended the
law under which Jahnaon operated. The
amended statute specifically exempts meat
and meat producta from the net weight
brand. Judge Barnes, who wrote the da
clslon of the aupreme court, austalna tha
Judgment of Judge A. J. Cornish of the
district court. Judge Rose did not partici
pate In the case and Judge Dean dissented

Judge Cornish held that a package of
wrapped ham or bacon ia not a package
within the meaning of the term as used In
the statute In question; that tha term was
Intended to apply only to such packagea aa
are put up In artificial sizes or quantities;
that ham and bacon In packagea are In
natural slzea varying In weight and quen
tity, and that they are never aold aa of
fixed weight or quantity. Prom this de
cision the state filed exceptions.

What Cnaxt Maya.
"It must be conceded." aaya the aupreme

court, "that the term 'package,' la at best
a vague one and liable to various interpret
tatlons. It la welK known that many arti
cles of food are packed, bound or put to
gether In sixes determined by tha manu
facturers, and Intended to paaa In trade
from hand to hand aa of given weight or
measure. For example, butter, put up In
pound packagea, strawberries In a box aup
posed to hold a quart, teas and coffees
In pasteboard boxes of a pound. These are
strictly packagea wtlhtn the meaning of
the law. They are packed, bound and put
together In forms and sizes convenient to
pass In trade from hand to hand."

The court saya that where a atatuta la
of doubtful meaning recourse must be had
to the record to disclose what the purposes
of the legislature were. This, It Is evident
was to prohibit the varioua kinds of fraud
and deceit too often practiced In recen
years In the manufacture and aale of food
producta, saya the court.

The court holds that It la apparent that
tha processes resorted to, by the packers
In wrapping their meats were for the pur-poa- e

of enhancing their value aa food prod-
ucts and by wrapping them In the man
ner aa determined by the evidence no
fraud or deceit la practiced on the pur-
chaser because he has the choice of taking
the wrapped or the unwrapped meat. He
knnwa, saya Uiq court, that when lie buya
tha whole wrapped package that he ia
paying for the paper wrapping, but If ha
does not want to do that ha can take a
part of It at meat price.'' TCie court holda
that the package la properljSbranded aa to
contents and hence there la no fraud or de-ce- lt.

Indeed, none could be practiced on
the consumer by such a transaction. It
follows that the acta complained of are
not violative of either the letter or tha
spirit of the atatute on which the prose-
cution waa based.

Junior Normal Principals.
State Superintendent Biahop T. J. Majors

and X. M. Graham, members of the new
state noimal board, decided to recommend
C. XV. McMichnel, now city auperlntendent
of schools ut Hoidrrge, for the position of
principal of the Junior normal at Alma
and It, I. ICIIiott. city superintendent of
schools at Chardon, for principal at Broken
Bow.

Governor Shallenberger did nothing more

Self-Poisoni- ng

Constipation
Fills the Blood With Impurities At

Causes Skin Disease.
Constipation poisons the body by ren-

dering the blood Impure. Tha blood be-
comes simply loaded with all manner of
foreign material or impurities, which ara
absorbed from the large Inteatlnes, and
curried to all parta of the system, caus-
ing headache, aallow or "muddy" complex-
ion, and a feeling of general laaattude.

When a contlnuoua constipation is pres-
ent, the Impurities from tha colon or large
intestine collect In auch Immense quantl-tllie- a

that the blood cannot be cleanaed of
them, although the lungs, kidneys and
other purifying organa ara compelled to
work overtime In their efforts to elim-
inate them.

They must be eliminated from the sys
tem in some way or other, however, for
If the accumulation in the blood contin-
ues, they will poison the system to auch
an extent, aa will actually cause death,
through what In known aa

or
The blood finding Itself unable to elim-

inate, the swiftly-accumulatin- g polaona
through the purifying organa, lias noth-
ing left to du but aejid them out through
the poiee In the form of bolls, carbuncles,
pimples, blackheads, and other akin erup-tlon- a.

Stuart Calcium Wafera,' the principal
ingredient of which, la that moat powerful
of all blood-purtfler- s. calcium sulphide,
acta not only on tha blood, eliminating ail
impurities therefrom, but also on the ktJ-ney- s.

liver and lotenlnes. toning them up.
so that they are strengthened snd become
able to resume thetr functions as elim-
inators, and to prevent tha
of the ayatem.

The constipation is also cured, which
prevents the absorption of Impure or for-
eign matter into the blood, and as a
natural sequence, the pimples, bolls, car-
buncles, blackhrada, and other a

dlssppesr at once.
Don't maka tha miataka of attempting

to cure akin disaaaea by tha local appli-
cation of aalvea, lotion, emollents, ale.
You simply drive the disease from one
point to another, while tha real cause, the
Impurities in the blood remalna as bad

a ever.
Give the blood a thorough spring-dean-In- g

and renovating through the use of
uarta Calcium Wafera. and you will

not be annoyed by tha preaence of skin
eruptions.

Secure a box from your druggiat and
Id youraelf of self poisoning constipation
nd Ita consequent blood-and-akl- n disease.

Also send us your name and addreaa and
wa will forward you trial package fres.
Aarea F. A. Stuart Co IIS Stuart Bid-- ,

UaiahaU, Mlo?

Nebraska
this afternoon In tha way of making ap
pointments than to add a colonel to hla
military staff. Ha appointed James c
Stltt of Norfolk.

The grrrernor certified to the otato audi
tor that A. M. Bora of Peru la enltled to
tha state reward e $4.W for the discovery
of coal. The auditor will draw a warrant
on tha Btata treasury tha leglelttur hav
ing provided funds for this purpose.

fttlaar I.ove oa Record.
Tha democrats were Incubating a little

scheme today whereby a petition waa to bo
presented to Mr. Love aaklng him to say
whether he Intended to vote for : closing
or prohibition. Mr. MaJone came nut at the
atart In favor of :J0 closing. Ho did ao
being aware that he would not secure the
vote, but would ho backed by the liberal
element. It la hoped, however, to put Love
In a hole by making him choose between a
stand which would neither Insure him the
vote only of the prohibition! ta and give
MaJone thorn temperance votes that are
not In favor of prohibition right now. or
else. If he eaM be was for cloaing, to
make the prohibition forces lukewarm
towards him.

Mr. Love distinctly stated In his declara
tion to the public that ho would see to the
Tight enforcomen of one of ho two policies
waa decided upon by the people. His
friends aay that the move la simply a trick.

orechrr Wlaa Moot fait.
The aupreme court today held that Ed

itor John C. Bprecher of Schuyler did not
libel Frank A. Bucha when ha wrote some
things In hla paper about the way a Jury
Hat waa drawn In his horns county. Such a
was district clerk and aa such participated
In the drawing of the names. In hla paper
Bprecher complained that It waa "remark-
able and peculiar" that none of hla frlende
naming them, were drawn on the panel
while so many of his enemies, naming
them, were found In the list. He added
that they were good men and he did not
care anyway. His particular concern arose
from the fact that he had three caaea down
for trial before Juries at that term of
court.

8ucha filed eult for libel, complaining
that It was meant to charge him with vari-
oua thtnga which he defined. Bprecher de.
nted thta. but aaserted that what he printed
waa true. Bucha's attorneys asked the
court to give an inatructlon that tha article
waa libelous In Itself and that the Jury
muat find for plaintiff in soma amount.
The court refused to do this. The Jury re-

turned a verdict In favor of the editor.
Bucha appealed.

The supreme court holda that where an
article la ambiguous or susceptible of two
Interpretations. It Is proper for the Jury to
say whether the publication was libelous
per se. The court finds that the verdict Is
sustslned by the evidence.

Lawyer Wins gait.
District Judge Cornish this morning ren

dered Judgment In ihs case of Alphla M.
Bhevaller agalnat T. J. Doyle, finding for
the defendant, that there la due the latter
for aervlcea rendered 1609, which should be
paid within twenty daya or he may fore
close the mortgage which he holda against
the residence property of plaintiff on Q
street.

Doyle holds a mortgage on this property
for tfi.MQ, which was given him last July,
It wss originally executed to Indemnify
him for bond In the sum of $5,000, which
wss furnished by him at the time Mrs
Bhevaller was arrested on the grand larceny
charge, and to secure attorney's fees of
$300 which he waa to be paid for defending
her agalnat auch charge.

Later the woman waa also arrested for
perjury, but before either case was tried
In the district court she dischsrged Doyle
and tendered him $50 for the work he had
done for her In appearing In police court
at her preliminary examination on the
grand larceny accusation. She demanded
that the mortgage be released and when
this waa refused she brought suit to compel
Doyle to accept the CO and release the Hen.

Nine Horses
Burn With Barn

Contents, Including 2,500 Bushels of
Grain and Farm Imple-

ments Destroyed.

TF5CVM8EH, Neb., April M. -(-Special
Telejrram.) The barn of Lawrence Coracke,
near St. Mary, In thla county, with ita
contenta. waa burned to tha ground last
night. The contenta Included nine head of
horses, 3.600 buahela of corn, aeveral tona
of hay. a buggy, Implementa, etc. The
cauae of the fire la not known. It waa with
difficulty the house wsa saved. Mr. Coracke
waa protected by but a small Insurance.

PHONE WAR AT AX TEND

Bell a rat ens foaaerts with Iade
peaaeat l Merrick Coaaty.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. April' 24. (Spe-
cial.) Peace seems to have been declared
between the Bell and Independent tele-
phone systems of this county after years
of warring and disagreement. At a re-

cent meeting of the Chapman Independent
Telephone company's atockholdera It waa
decided to connect with t"ffe Bell ayatem,
ao that the Independent subscriber could
have the uaa of the Bell's toll lines.

Under the new arrangement the inde-
pendent subscribers csn talk with Bell
patrons at Central City by paying the
toll charge of 16 centa.

A Daageroaa Wound
Is rendered antiseptic by Buck'en s Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder for sores, burns,
pilea. and salt rheum. 25c. For
sale by Baton Drug Co.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Cooler.
FOR IOW A 8howers snd cooler in north-

west portion.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. ueg.
Jr Aft'f-'- ' Sa. m..

y S p. nj..

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bl'RKAl".

OMAHA. April 84. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1' 19t. 1WT. issia
Maximum temperature. . 6 74 73 ftt
Minimum temperature.. .. 45 bl .18 67

Mean temperature . S K3 at 74

Precipitation .. .07 T T .U)
Temperature and precipitation departurea

front the normal at Omaha since March 1,

and compared with the laat two yeara.
Normal temperature I
Fjccria for the day S
Teflclency aince March 1 1U
Normal precipitation 13 Inch
Deficiency for the day .05 inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1 1 Winches
Deficiency since March 1 3 11 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, ISO i C inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1907.... i. it Inches

U A. WiUH. Local JTxicvtsUr.

Nebraska
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Travelers End
Their Work at

Convention
Next Meeting; Will Be Held at Grand

Island W. C. Alexander of
Hastings President.

BEATRICE. Neb., April 24. Special Tele
gram. The Travelera' Protective associa
tion closed Ita stste convention here today
and selected Grand Island aa the place for
holding the next snnuaf meeting.

The morning session waa opened with an
address of welcome by J. W. Rurges
with response by Bamuel English of Lin-
coin. The session was devoted to hearing
committee reports and general routine busi
ness. The legislative committee reported
favorable legislation accomplished along
various lines, noticeably the fare
bill, hotM fire eacapea and the Blnk bed
aheet bill.

A resolution was passed extending thanks
to Representative Bink and hla colleagues
in securing the passage of the latter meas
ure. W. C. Alexander of Hastings was
elected prerident on the second ballot over
Carl J. Ochiltree of Omaha and C. A. War-
rick of Omaha. Other officers elected are:
First vie president. C. M. Cruncloton of
Beatrice; other vice presidents, A. F.
Sterna of Norfolk. Harvey Hitch of Lin-
coln, M. Golden of Nebraska City an T. 3.

Cur.nlngham of Grand Island; secretary-treasure- r,

C. I Hopper of Omaha; dele-
gates to national convention, W. G. Hald.
F. B. Holbrook. n. B. Trimble. A. B. Hoag.
W. D. Eck, E. G. Eldrldge and XV. D. Fay
of Omaha, W. H. Garoak. C. A. Warrick
and F. B. Meyer of Lincoln, R. T. Halson
of Fremont. F. J. Cui nlnlgham of poet E,
R. D. McFadden of post G and M. N.
Barnes of post H, Beatrice.

The convention offered a vote of thanks
to the people of Beatrice for the entertain-
ment furnished and then adjourned.

Finds No Merit
Injunction Suit

Lincoln Will Vote on Prohibition
Issue at Municipal Election

in May.

(From a Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN. April 2. (Speclal.)-Jud- ge

Cornish this afternoon held that the in
junction suit brought to restrain the sub
mission of prohibition and : o'clock
closing to the voters of tho city at the
May election was without merit. The dls-

missal of it also carried with It the ault
brought to restrain the holding of any
election at all on the ground that the hold
Ing of a party primary was necessary be
fore an election could be held and not
having been held there could bo no elec
tion.

In disposing of the suit Judge Cornish
made no mention of this latter phase of
the controversy, but directed hla remarks
entirely to the one contention over whether
the excise board has the right to submit
to a vote of tho people rulea proposed for
adoption.

It waa contended by E. C. Strode that
the Initiative and referendum law applied
only to city ordinances. If it waa good at
all and had been properly adopted by tha
voters. He Insisted that the statutes con
fined the activities of the excise board to
liquor licenses exclusively.

Judge Cornish held that the word "ex
clusive" as used in the statute meant that
that power aa to licenses was "exclusive"
In the board as against tho mayor and
city council, but that It will not prevent
the people from tho exerclae of the powers
given them by the initiative and refer-
endum law.

Filipino Scared
Into Insanity

Neighbors at Norfolk Try to Induce
Family to Remove from Neigh-

borhood with This Result.

NORFOLK, Neb., April 54. (Special
Telegram.) Distracted by the death of
her twin bablea and by a series of for-
tune telling seances attempted by a few
neighbors, Mrs. John Gamble, a Filipino,
will probably be sent to the insane hos-
pital here. Nelghbora told her "fortune"
to frighten her, ao that the family would
be forced to leave the neighborhood.
Her husband, a negro veteran of three
ware, has bought the house and Is pay-
ing for It on the Installment plan. He
has appealed to the city authorities.

Who Owns Telesjrraph I.iaeaf
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., April 24. (Spe

clal.l County Assessor William Dunn la
checking over the holdings of the Burling
ton railway and the Western Union Tele-
graph company hero. He finds that both
corporations deny owning all of tho tele-grcp-

linos which run along the right-o- f
way of that road in thla and adjoining
counties. These lines have escaped taxation
for yeara and the cour.ty attorney has been
instructed to bring ault for the back taxes
ar.d to ascertain to whom the lines belong.
Mr. Dunn Is of the opinion that the tele-

graph linn along all branch lines of tha
Burlington in thla state have escaped taxa-

tion in the aame manner. Ho has letters
from the officers of both corporations deny-

ing the ownership of the lines.

Trat for High School Law.
ARLINGTON. Neb.. April 14. (Special.)
It beglna to look aa If tha present high

school law will have to be teated before
district No. 24 of thla city can collect
tuition from district No. ST, which is east
of this place. The school board of this
district aaya that it will not pay until
the aupreme court declares the law

and steps will be tsken to col-

lect tha debt.

Br ale Taoaaaa la Kearaey.
KEARNET, Neb.. April 54. (Special.)

Bennie Thomas appeared in Kearney
Thursday afternoon and held a prolonged
conversation with Don W. Hanlen, a for-
mer grade manager at the reform achool.
Mr. Hanlen waa Ignorant of Bennle'a late
crimes and did not Interfere with hla
freedom. Bennie aaya ha la going out
west an expecta to end up at Walnut,

j Wyo.

Child Starts "

NORFOLK. Neb.. April 14. (Special
Telegram.) Four-year-o- ld Myron Colla-m- er

la supposed to have started a fire
which cremated a horse belonging to Jo-

seph Pliant here today. Tha barn burned
belonged to Dr. C. Verges.

Marthfraeterat Daafcla Track.
ARLINGTON, Neb., April 34- 4 Special.)

Tha Northwestern has started a steam

Agents fr Globt- - Wernicke Elaitio Bookcau.
FURNISH ICRS OF HOTELS. CLUBS AND AS WtU, AS PRIVATE HOMES

R6HrlRD & W1LHELM
qin. 16-1- 8 South Street.

FLANDERS

artistic furniture "Flanders.

lUfrintraUrt
RESTAURANTS.

Sixteenth

originated province name composed Belgium,
Holland northern France.

century. showing large Flanders

Furniture which is most for dining living library and hall. Special display on This furniture
is made of select with old oak appearance; is a beautiful dull brown finish, upholstering is a dark, dull leather.

The above illustrations a few of Flanders pieces. We invite inspection of this new line goods. window

Some Interesting Furniture Values for This Week's Selling

Wing
Chair

18.75

Shirt Waist and Skirt Boxes
Shirt Waist and Skirt Boxes, in at

prices Monday. .

1 Shirt Waist box, 24 Inches long, price $3.50,
special 82.75

6 Shirt Waist boxes, 28 Inches long, regular price
3. 95. special 82.05

3 Shirt Waist boxes, 32 Inches long, price
special

3 Skirt boxes, 48 inches long, price $7.60.
86.25

1 Skirt box, 64 long, price $8.75, spec-
ial

Matting covered Utility boxes, $3,35
$13.50 each.

Work Screens with shelf, pockets,
cretonne covered, j.o eaiu.

shovel to work In one of the cuts east of
here and is dumping the dirt west of tha
Elkhom river bridge. It Is said this will
be tsed as a part of the double track
ahich will be built at once. The entlra
roadbed bt tween this city and Fremont
will be hauled from the clay cuta east
of here.

Nebraska .News Notes.
RF.ATRICE B. H. Conlce and U. S.

Arthur purchase! thr elevator
of W. N. Spellman on lower Court street.
They will assume charge of the plant In a
few days.

KEARNET The town hall team oT 8hel-to- n

came up Friday afternoon and played
the Normal team on the Athletic park
diamond. The normal boys won out by
a acore of i to 0.

BEATRICE .1. C. Cathcort. a prominent
farmer living eight milea aouthwrst of thla
city, died suddenly this morning of heart

aged Hi years. He leaves a widow
and four children.

BEATRICE Rev. F. R. Wedge, who won
a faat bout from Harry Forbes at
Chicago the other evening, waa formerly
located at Barneston. this county, where he
la known aa the Parson."

BEATRICE The Beatrice Commercial
club la trying to Induce the Rock Island
company to put the two passenger trains
taken off here some time ago Into service
again. The traina save splendid aervlce
between Fairbury and St. Joseph.

BROKEN BOW The Board of County
Supervisors, before adjourning yesterday,
awarded the bridae contract for the com-

ing vear to the Standard Bridge company
of Omaha. There were six competitors
In the field, everyone being underbid by the
Omaha concern.

CITT Fred, son of Mr.
land Mrs. Charles Hebard. died at the

home of h narenrs. norm Ol Ul niy r . - j

dav morning. The funeral will take piace
guiidav afternoon from family resilience.
The deceased waa afflicted with Bright'a
diseaae.

BRAINARD Calvin C. Oelwlck died at
Los Angeles. Cal.. today, where he had
recently gone on account of his health.
He had bei-- a resident of this plare for
over thirty years. He waa county treasurer
of tills rountv for two terma and repre-sente- o

the county In the legislature alao
for two terms.

YORK Friends hre have learned that
E. Spellman lias Just had a stroke of
paralysis, and is In an alarming condition.
Kor nearlv twenty years Mr. Spellman
aaa connected with the York Roller Mills
company and only recently aold hie prop
erty ana moveo: to Kansas.

KEARNICV Henry Horniel. a local car-
penter, abstained a broken leg while

the residence of C. W. lloxie. on
West Twenty-sixt- h street. While hoist-
ing a heavy plank up on the
it fell and atruck Mr. Hormel, breaking
hla leg about two Indies above the ankle.

8elma Helena Fowler and
John Karsk were united In marriage last
Saturday, Rev. Mr. Elliot performing the
ceremony. The bride Is the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Frank P. Knwler of this
place. Mr. and Mra. Karsk will make their
home on the grooma farm near North
Bend.

ARLINGTON Miss Brtha Enyart of
Hayea Center haa been elected as assistant
principal of the high school to fill the va-
cancy caused by the advancement of Miss
Alda Orav to the prlnelpalnhlp. Miss
Blanche Wlaa. who was elected principal,
decided not to teach the coming year and
handed In her resignation.

BROKEN BOW The committee ap-
pointed bv the city council havo

that tlie electric llclit franchise
he granted to John W. Early of Colum-bu- a.

Neb., which practically gives it to
him. The franchise, as it now stands,
insures the lishting of the city by elec-
tricity In less than a year Karlv personally
pledges himself to have the plant in oper-
ation within eight montha.

LEIGH The Leigh achool hoard held Ita
meeting ffir the purpoae of electing teach-
ers for the coming year on
evening. The eorpa of teachers elected Is
as follows: O. A. principal;

This style of
It in a of that of a of

and It was at the of the 16th and
first half of the 17th We are a line of

oak the of blue
the of

(like illustra-
tion.)

Covered in art
cretonne;

adapted
to bad room
use. Full siie,
high back,

feet;
Regular value.
$25. Special, ea.

covered
special

$5.60. 84.25
special

inches
88.05

trouble,

shingling

just
part

made close

room, room, main floor.

show

cretonne

regular

regular

yesterday

"Fighting

NEBRASKA

scaffolding

recom-
mended

Wednesday

Marshall,

espe-

cially

ma-

hogany

regular

regular

w
600 of these rockers on gpeclal

sale Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday. They are full slxe,

substantially constructed, made
of solid oak weathered or fumed
finish. Seat upholstered in ex-

cellent quality of imitation
leather. Regular Belling price
$5.60. For Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, each

Bolster Holls, heavy paste-

board, each $1.25
Bolster Rolls, open back for
pillows $2.00

Have you visited our
stove and kitchenware de-

partment in the

and $4.25 up to

and spool hooks.

Chsrles 8. Phelps, saalstant principal; Miss
Ella Noll, Intermediate; Mlsa Ida M.
Stewart, second primary; Miss Grace Titus,
first primary.

LEIGH The town board met Thursdsy
evening. The newly elected members of
the board, Messrs. Ed Wurdeman and Dr.
C. D. Eby, qualified. The other successful
candidate at the recent election waa un-
able to qualify as his present position of
mall carrier bare him from holding any
municipal office. H. P. Buhman waa
elected chairman of the board and he ap
pointed J. R. Bpafford as village clerk and
R. J. McNary village treasurer.

NEBRASKA CITT The city council met
last evening and granted saloon licenses
to Chris Bchnelder, J. W. Hobaon and
George Bader. and a druggist permit to
Henrv flchwake. They then heard the re
monstrance filed by H. P. Dixon sgalnst
John P. Mlchelson, and overruled the ssme
and granted the license. They then

until next FYldsv evening, when
they will take up the matter of granting
the other licensee. There l he fifteen
saloon licenses and five druggists' permits
granted for the coming year.

Attempt to Kill
Italian Priest

Man Who Had Been Arretted in
Bomb Outrage Case is His

Assailant.

NEWARK. N. J.. April 24.-- An attempt to
aaaaBslnate the Rev. Glacomo Seucarelll,
pastor of St. Rocco'a Roman Catholic j

church here, was msde on the parochial
grounds today. The would-b- e aaaaaaln
fired two ahots at the prieat aa the latter
waa atanding In the door of the parochial
schoo house, but did not wound him. The
priest's assailant, who aald hla nams waa
Salvatore Musumeccl, surrendered to the
police immediately after the shooting. An
Investigation, with a view to developing a

ho V.. n In.lllnl 4 I

Father Seucarelll recently brought suit
against Musumeccl for tlO.QOO for defama
tion of character. Tha prieat worked with
the police on a bomb outrage of a year
ago and when Musumeccl was arrested in
connection with it ha attributed hla arrest
to the priest.

Heinrich Conreid
is Dead

Rumor in Paris Says Ifew York Grind
Opera Director Died at

Meran.

PARIS. April 24. It is reported hers that
Heinrich Conreid, formerly dlractor of the
Metropolitan opera house of New Tork,
died today at Meran, In the Auatrian Tyrol.
Mra. Conreid waa with him.

Crael Paris Drivers.
PARIS. April 34. Ths old charge againat

Parla that it la "a hell for horses'" haa re-

ceived confirmation by an order Just Issued
by Prefect of Police Leptne. He states
that many coachmen and teamsters use
whips wtlb a vary heavy leather thong
and ethers avan introduce Into the lash

Aaent

FURNITURE

brought out is called

)CL
y

$3.50

Reported

Jcrricl

suitable

display.

basement.

Colonial Post Bed
Either in full or twin size, heavy post design, in the

dull satin finish. These beds sell regularly at from
$50.00 to $55.00. Special each 835.00

French Muslin Bed Spreads
with valance all around, extra full bolster
cover, complete in all colors $395

:rwPiLi i iff'

Cretonne bed spreads with border covers in
all colors for full size beds; special, per
set $6.95

French Taffeta bed spreads with band sewed
on both top and valance complete with bol-

ster cover to match, in all colors, per set,
at 9.50

HALF--MINUT-E STORE
We have the reputation of being the biggest "cranks" In tho

clothing business; manufacturers all agree on that. They aay we
"fuss and fume over our purchases twice as long aa any other retail
clothiers." We'll acknowledge we are pretty hard to pease and we
are proud of our reputation. We are "finicky" all right enough
when we buy and expect our customers to be "finicky" when we sell.
Come in, any time, put ua to a lot of trouble, we like it.
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You Can't
Buying a

Spring Suit
Much Longer

The weather wont allow it with
these conditions in mind wouldn't it
be a good idea to decide today where
you will buy it? We offer the fol-

lowing plain truths for you to con-

sider.

Our itore it unquestionably the largif
and best. Our price are backed by a
"money-bac- k guarantee''' to b consider-
ably lest tkan a corresponding quality
can be sold for at other stores. We offer

ou an assortment of all new Spring
1909 clothes, in greater variety than any
other store can sh ou, even if they include
the carried overs from last year.

$10 to $35
$15 is a great price-lev- el here Sat-
urday we sold what we think was tho
most $15 suits any Omaha store sold

we might ne wrong, out ir
store sold more they had
to "go some" and then
some more

piecra of Iron or lead, hidden in the knots,
and he aska his men to watch carefully
for any auch cases with a view to proee-cutln- g

the offenders.

Server of faaital tiroaaas.
PIERRE. 8. D.. April Tele-

gram.) Prof. N. E. Hsnson of Brookings
college and Rtate Surveyor Nelson of
Mitchell today made a preliminary survey
of tha stats capltoi ground for to pur

for
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boxing
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Quality Clothes

Postpone
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if

If 11
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any

pose of making a plst for parking th
tract, the present plan being to do the
work with th did of state employes.

Naaar Boat Rrslsi Work.
YANKTON. 8. D.. April H. -(- Special.)

The government snagboat Mandan, four
days Dut from 8ioux City, arrived heiv
Frldsy morning and passed on up the river
tor Fort Benton and Y'elloaaUMM faints iwal

th season's work
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